
Dosa Spot Menu
(All Dosa, Idli & Vada served with Chutney and Sambhar)

Item # Dosa Specials Price

1
Plain Dosa
Crepe made with fermented rice and lentil batter $9.99)

2
Masala Dosa
Crepe with potato masala $11.99)

3
Mysore Dosa
Crepe smeared with Red chutney $10.99)

4
Mysore Masala Dosa
Crepe smeared with mild spiced red chutney & potato masala $12.99)

5
Onion Dosa
Crepe sprinkled with finely chopped onion,green chillies(Chillies upon request) . $10.99)

6
Onion Masala Dosa
Onion dosa with Potato masala $12.99)

7
Onion Mysore Dosa
Onion dosa smeared with mild spiced red chutney $11.99)

8
Onion Mysore masala dosa
Crepe smeared with mild spiced red chutney & potato masala, and sprinkled with onion $13.99)

9
Set Dosa (Indian Pancakes)
3 small soft,light and spongy dosas

$12.99)



Specialty Dosa
1

Cheese Dosa
Crepe sprinkled with grated cheese $12.49)

2
Cheese Masala Dosa
Crepe sprinkled with grated cheese and potato masala $14.49)

3
Cheese Mysore Dosa
Crepe smeared with mild spiced red chutney and sprinkled with grated cheese $13.49)

4
Cheese Mysore Masala Dosa
Crepe smeared with mild spiced red chutney,sprinkled with cheese & stuffed with potato masala $15.49)

5
Paneer Dosa
Crepe sprinkled with grated paneer $12.49)

6
Paneer Masala Dosa
Crepe sprinkled with grated paneer and potato masala

$14.49)

7
Paneer Mysore Dosa
Crepe smeared with mild spiced red chutney and sprinkled with grated paneer

$13.49)

8
Paneer Mysore Masala dosa
Crepe sprinkled with grated paneer and smeared with red chutney and stuffed with potato masala

$15.49)

9
Veggie spring Dosa
Crispy crepe smeared with garlic red chutney and stuffed with potato masala, carrot, lettuce,onions & 
cilantro

$14.99)

10
Chocolate Dosa
Crispy crepe smeared with nutella $11.99)

Uttapam Specials
1

Onion Uttapam
Thick Crepe sprinkled and roasted with finely chopped onion & cilantro.

$12.99)

2 Onion Chilli Uttapam
Thick Crepe sprinkled and roasted with finely chopped onion,green chillies & cilantro.

$13.49)



3
Tomato Uttapam
Thick Crepe topped with finely chopped tomato & cilantro.

$12.99)

4
Tomato Onion Uttapam
Thick Crepe sprinkled and roasted with finely chopped onion and topped with tomato & cilantro.

$13.99)

5
Tomato Onion Chilli Uttapam
Thick Crepe sprinkled and roasted with finely chopped onion, chilli and topped with tomato & cilantro.

$14.49)

Rava Dosa Specials
1

Plain Rava Dosa
Crisp crepe made with semolina

$11.99)

2
Onion Rava Dosa
Crisp crepe made with semolina sprinkled and roasted with finely chopped onions and cilantro

$12.99)

3
Onion Rava Masala Dosa
Crisp crepe made with semolina, sprinkled and roasted with finely chopped onions, cilantro  and mild spiced 
potato masala

$14.99)

Extras
Butter/Ghee for any Dosas -$2

Grated Cheese/Paneer on any Dosa -$2.50
Red Chutney powder/paste -$2/dosa

Onion- $1/ Chillies-$0.50
Extra Potato masala - $2

Extra Chutney - $2 
Extra Sambhar -$2

Idli/Vada

1
Idli (3 pieces)
Steamed Rice Cake

$9.99)

2 Idli in Sambar-2 pieces $7.99)



3
Medu Vada (2 pieces)
Crisp and fried dough nut made from black grams

$9.99)

4 Vada in Sambar-1 piece $6.99)

5
Rava Idli (2 pieces)
Rava Idli is a soft, pillowy steamed savory cake made from rava or suji

$10.99)

Combos

1 Combo 1 -Idli/Vada (2 idli's + 1 Medu Vada) $10.99)

2
Combo 2 -Dosa(Mini masala)/Idli/Vada (Each single)
Combination of one steamed rice cake,one lentil doughnut & mini masala dosa 

$13.99)

3
Combo 3 -Dosa(Mini Masala)/Vada/Upma/Kesaribath
Combination of one lentil doughnut,mini masala dosa, Upma & Sweet(Kesaribath)

$18.99)

Chats/Breads
1

Pav Bhaji
Flavorful meal of mashed vegetable gravy with fluffy soft buttery dinner rolls served with a side of crunchy piquant onions, tangy lemon and 
herby coriander

$12.49)

2 Masala Puri
Snack made with layers of crunchy puri, creamy and spicy white peas gravy, rich spices and fresh veggies

$10.99)

3 Samosa (2 pieces)
Samosa is a South Asian fried or baked pastry with a savory filling like spiced potatoes, onions and peas

$6.99)

4
Samosa Chat
Tangy and spicy Samosa Chaat is popular north Indian street food! Crunchy samosa is served with spicy chickpea curry (chole), yogurt and 
chutneys

$11.99)

5 Papdi Chat
Papdi Chaat includes chickpeas, potatoes, various chutneys, yogurt, papdi, curd, sev and is garnished with coriander

$9.99)



6 Bombay Vada Pav
Spicy potato filling is sandwiched between burger buns and layered with a spicy garlic chutney

$11.99)

7
Poori(2 No's) with Veg Kurma/Saagu
Deep fried whole wheat puffed bread $13.99)

8
Channa Bhatura
Indian dish of chickpeas in a delicious red sauce of onions and tomato with a fluffy, flaky bread $13.99)

Desserts
1

Gulab Jamun (2 Pieces)
Indian dessert consisting of fried balls of a dough made from milk solids and semolina, soaked with an aromatic syrup $5.99)

2
Rasmalai (2 Pieces)
Creamy and milky syrup that consist of Chenna (cottage cheese) balls $6.99)

Beverages

1
Filter Coffee(4/8 oz)
Coffee drink made by mixing frothed and boiled milk with the decoction obtained by brewing finely ground 
coffee powder in a traditional Indian filter

$2.99/ $5.99

2
Masala Tea (8 oz)
Masala tea made by boiling black tea in water & milk with a mixture of aromatic herbs and spices. 

$3.99)

3
Mango Lassi
Mango lassi is a delicious creamy drink with mango, yogurt, milk, a little sugar

$5.99)

4
Buttermilk
Buttermilk is a fermented dairy drink with cilantro and salt

$3.99)

5 Soda(Can) $2.00)

6 Water $1.50)


